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Add-on Contract—240.
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Amount of Note—In EHFo Financing 94; As a Factor in Repossession (appliances) 189, 191; Charges 197.
Antitrust Prosecution of Sales Finance Companies—271-75.
Appliance Financing—See Diversified Financing.
Appliances—See Electric Appliances.
Application for Credit—See Credit Application.
Assets of Sales Finance Companies—See Funds of Sales Finance Companies.
Associates Investment Company—Assets 58. See also Regional Sales Finance Companies.
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Automobile Dealers—Share of Retail Installment Financing 41; Credit Losses 122-23; Credit Standards 136-37; Down Payments 145-46; Degree of Use of Factory-Related Finance Company 265. See also Automobile Financing.
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Bad-Debt Losses—See Credit Losses and Repossession.
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Bancontract Discount Company—50 footnote.
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Bank Accounts—As Carried by Automobile Customers 90, 92; As Carried by Cash and by Instalment Buyers 97.

Bankers Commercial Corporation—33-34, 58. See also Regional Sales Finance Companies.

Banks—Quantitative Importance of Cash Lending 47; As Agencies of Retail Instalment Financing (Indiana) 43-44; As Source of Sales Finance Company Funds 61, 66-72; Loss Record on Finance Company Business 244; As Competitor of Sales Finance Companies 286-88. See also Cash Instalment Lending. Bonus for Dealer—See Dealer Payments.
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Borrowers from Sales Finance Companies—See Customers of Sales Finance Companies.

Borrowings of Sales Finance Companies—62, 64-72; Terms 69, 70, 277; Costs 249-51; Influence of Factory Relationship 271.

Buyer—See Customers for Retail Instalment Credit and Customers of Sales Finance Companies.

Capital Funds of Sales Finance Companies—See Funds of Sales Finance Companies.

Cash Buyers—Compared with Instalment Buyers 95-103.

Cash Instalment Lending—Quantitative Importance 46-48; Comparison with Sales Financing 48-49; For Commodity Purchases 40, 44; Insured Loans 52-53; By Sales Finance Companies 37-39, 49-50, 111-12; Recommended as Aid in Refinancing 119-20; Charges 198; In Competition with Sales Financing 287-88.
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Cates, D.—71 footnote.

"Cease and Desist" Order—Six Percent Plan 202-03.

Charge-offs—See Credit Losses and Repossession.

Charges of Sales Finance Companies—196-226; Comparison with Cash-Lending Agencies 49-50; On Adjusted Contracts 111; Abuses and Regulation 230-39; Competition 258-59, 260-61, 286; Influence of Factory Relationships 267-70, 275; Wholesale Loans 276-77. See also Insurance.

Chattel Mortgage—See Legal Instruments in Retail Instalment Financing.
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Ch-T-Test—96 footnote.

Chrysler Corporation—Relations with Commercial Credit Company 56-57, 266, 270, 272; Antitrust Proceedings 271-75.

Chrysler Dealers—Use of Factory-Related Finance Company 265.

Clothes Ironers—Contract Terms (EHFA) 150, 153.

Clothing Dealers—Credit Standards 137.

Coal and Wood Dealers—Credit Standards 137.


Collateral Trust Borrowing of Sales Finance Companies—67-69.

Collection Experience—See Repossession; also Delinquency; also Credit Losses.

Collection Procedure—See Procedure of Sales Finance Companies.

Collision Insurance—108, 199, 220.

Commercial Banks—See Banks.

Commercial Credit Company—Date of Origin 34; Assets 58; Relations with Chrysler 56-57, 262, 266, 270, 272; Degree of Use by Chrysler Dealers 265; Antitrust Proceedings 271-75. See also Factory-Preferred Sales Finance Companies and National Sales Finance Companies.

Commercial Investment Trust—Date of Origin 34; Corporate Structure 55; Assets 58; Relations with Ford (through Universal Credit Corp.) 56-57, 262, 272; Degree of Use by Ford Dealers (through Universal
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Credit Corp.) 265; Relations with Hudson 265; Relations with Studebaker 267; Antitrust Proceedings 271-75; Bancontract Discount Company 50 footnote. See also Factory-Preferred Sales Finance Companies and National Sales Finance Companies.

Competitive Relations of Sales Finance Companies—257-88; Six Percent Plan 201-03; Charges 222.


Conditional Sales Contract—See Legal Instruments in Retail Installment Financing.

Confiscation of Collateral—113.

Consent Decrees—57, 239, 242, 271-75.

Consumers Advisory Board—230-31.

Contract—See Legal Instruments in Retail Installment Financing; also Adjustment of Contract; also Amount of Note.

Contract Length—See Contract Terms.

Contract Terms—Interest of Banks 72; In Relation to Customers’ Incomes (automobile financing) 90; In EHFCA Financing 94; Procedure (automobile financing) 106, (diversified financing) 118; Credit Standards 133-35, 138-55; And Repossession Experience (automobiles) 161-64, 165-68, (appliances) 179-80, 184-89, 190; As Competitive Factor (automobile financing) 260, (diversified financing) 284. See also Charges of Sales Finance Companies.

Conversion of Collateral—113, 128, 240.


Corporate Organization of Sales Finance Companies—54-55.

Cosigner—135.

Costs of Sales Finance Companies—See Expenses of Sales Finance Companies.

Credit Application—106, 132-33, 136.

Credit Investigation—Of Purchaser (automobile financing) 106-07, (diversified financing) 118-19; Of Dealer 113-15.

Credit Lines of Sales Finance Companies—69.

Credit Losses—121-31, 157-58. See also Repossession.

Credit Procedure—See Procedure of Sales Finance Companies.


Credit Standards—132-38; And Repossession Experience 159, 194-95.

Credit Unions—47. See also Cash Installment Lending.

Criticisms of Installment Selling—Diversion of Purchasing Power 76; Imprudent Incurral of Debt 99-100, 102-03; Financing Practices 227.

Customers for Retail Installment Credit—45, 73-103, 105-06, 280. See also Customers of Sales Finance Companies.

Customers of Sales Finance Companies—Number 45-46; Economic Circumstances 84-94; Relations with Dealer 105-08, 118-20; Relations with Company 108-13, 119; Credit Standards 132-58; Reasons for Repossession 169-73; Income (and appliance repossession experience) 180-85, 188, 193; Response to Rate Changes 222-23; Record of Purchaser Complaints (Wisconsin) 242-43; Role in Competitive Relations 257-61; Competition from Banks 286.

Dealer—Credit Standards 135-37, 156; Charges 294; Relations with Purchaser (automobile financing) 105-08, 243, (diversified financing) 118, 119-20, (competition) 259-60; Relations with Sales Finance Company 36, 113-17; Relations with Factory and Factory-Related Finance Company 265-68, 270-71, 273-75; Losses (repurchase and non-recourse paper) 279-80; Fraudulent Practices 114-15; Importance in Competition 275-83, 286-87, 288. See also Dealer Liability and Dealer Payments. Also specific types of retailers (Automobile Dealers; Clothing Dealers; Coal and Wood Dealers; Department Stores; Furniture Dealers; Household Appliance Dealers; Jewelry Dealers; Lumber Dealers).

Dealer Liability—Automobile Financing 115-17; Diversified Financing 120-21, 284-85; Credit Losses 124-28; Charges (diversified financ-
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DEALER PAYMENTS—Automobile Financing 117, 280-83; Diversified Financing 285; As Item in Charges 203, 204-07; Regulation 235-37, 273; Competition from Banks 287.

DEBTORS FOR RETAIL INSTALMENT CREDIT—See Customers for Retail Instalment Credit and Customers of Sales Finance Companies.


DEPARTMENT OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS, INDIANA—See Indiana (Regulation of Instalment Financing).


DEPARTMENT STORES—Share of Retail Instalment Financing 41; Credit Losses 122-23; Credit Standards 137; Down Payments 146; Charges 223.

DISHWASHERS—Contract Terms (El-WA) 150, 153.

DIVERSIFIED FINANCING—Quantitative Importance 39, 43; Dealer Capital 288; Specialization 55; Factory Relationships 56; Economic Circumstances of Appliance Customers 92-94; Credit Procedure 117-21; Credit Standards 135; Repossession Experience (electric appliances) 174-95; Contract Terms 145-55; Charges 223-26; Competitive Relations 283-85. See also Electric Home and Farm Authority, Electric Refrigerators, Clothes Ironers, Dishwashers, Farm Equipment, Radios, Ranges, Refrigerators, Sewing Machines, Space Heaters, Vacuum Cleaners, Ventilating Fans, Washing Machines, Waste Disposal Units, Water Heaters. Also Household Appliance Dealers.

See also Diversified Financing and Electric Home and Farm Authority, Also specific types of appliances (Clothes Ironers, Dishwashers, Farm Equipment, Radios, Ranges, Refrigerators, Sewing Machines, Space Heaters, Vacuum Cleaners, Ventilating Fans, Washing Machines, Waste Disposal Units, Water Heaters).

DEPARTMENT STORES—Share of Retail Instalment Financing 41; Credit Losses 122-23; Credit Standards 137; Down Payments 146; Charges 223.

DOYLE, JOHN F.—233 footnote, 234, 243.

DUPLICATE FINANCING—See DUPLICATE FINANCING.

EARNINGS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—See INCOME OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.

FACTORY-CONTROLLED SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—Charges 206-08, 210-17; Insurance 209; Net Profit 254-55. See also General Motors Acceptance Corporation.

FACTORY-PREFERRED SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—Charges 206-08, 211-17; Net Profit 254-55. See also Commercial Credit Company and Commercial Investment Trust.

FACTORY RELATIONSHIP TO SALES FINANCE AND REGULATION OF DEALER PAYMENTS 236; Competitive Importance (automobile financing) 261-75, (diversified financing) 283-84. See also Factory-Controlled Sales Finance Company and Factory-Preferred Sales Finance Companies, Also individual companies (GMAC, CCC, CIT).

See also Electric Home and Farm Authority, Also specific types of appliances (Clothes Ironers, Dishwashers, Farm Equipment, Radios, Ranges, Refrigerators, Sewing Machines, Space Heaters, Vacuum Cleaners, Ventilating Fans, Washing Machines, Waste Disposal Units, Water Heaters). Also Household Appliance Dealers.
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DIVERSIFIED FINANCING—Quantitative Importance 39, 43; Dealer Capital 288; Specialization 55; Factory Relationships 56; Economic Circumstances of Appliance Customers 92-94; Credit Procedure 117-21; Credit Standards 135; Repossession Experience (electric appliances) 174-95; Contract Terms 145-55; Charges 223-26; Competitive Relations 283-85. See also Electric Home and Farm Authority, Electric Refrigerators, Clothes Ironers, Dishwashers, Farm Equipment, Radios, Ranges, Refrigerators, Sewing Machines, Space Heaters, Vacuum Cleaners, Ventilating Fans, Washing Machines, Waste Disposal Units, Water Heaters. Also Household Appliance Dealers.

See also Diversified Financing and Electric Home and Farm Authority, Also specific types of appliances (Clothes Ironers, Dishwashers, Farm Equipment, Radios, Ranges, Refrigerators, Sewing Machines, Space Heaters, Vacuum Cleaners, Ventilating Fans, Washing Machines, Waste Disposal Units, Water Heaters). Also Household Appliance Dealers.
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FARM EQUIPMENT—Contract Terms (EHEA) 150 footnote, 153 footnote.
FARM FAMILIES—As Instalment Debtors 80, 81, 83-84.
FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION—Quantitative Importance of Cash Loans Insured 47; Insurance of Sales Finance Credit 52-53; Easing of Credit Terms 149; As Competitive Factor 284.
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION—Six Percent Plan 201-03, 268; Data on Finance Charges 204-05 ff.; Interest Expression of Charges 212 footnote; Data on Profits of Sales Finance Companies 254; Proposals Regarding Trade Practices 230, 236-37, 242, 275 footnote; Manufacturer Relationships of Sales Finance Companies 262 ff.
FIDELITY CONTRACT CORPORATION—33-34.
FINANCE CHARGES—See CHARGES OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
FINANCIAL STRUCTURE OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—See FUNDS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
FORD DEALERS—Use of Factory-Related Finance Company 265.
FORD MOTOR COMPANY—Relations with Universal Credit Corporation 56-57, 262, 272; Antitrust Proceedings 271-75.
FRAUDULENT PRACTICES OF DEALERS—114-15.
FUNDS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—58-60, 60-72, 249; ehefa 51. See also BORROWINGS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
FURNITURE—As Source of Instalment Debt 80-82; Contract Terms 146-47, 149.
FURNITURE DEALERS—Share of Retail Instalment Financing 41; Down Payments 146.
GALLOWAY SERVICE—I 13-14.
GENERAL EXCHANGE INSURANCE CORPORATION—269.
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION—Affiliation with GMAC 56, 57; Antitrust Proceedings 271-75.
GENERAL MOTORS DEALERS—Use of Factory-Related Finance Company 265.
GOVERNMENT AGENCIES IN THE SALES FINANCE FIELD—See ELECTRIC HOME AND FARM AUTHORITY and FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION.
GROSS INCOME OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—See INCOME OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
HEATERS—See SPACE HEATERS and WATER HEATERS.
HOME OWNERSHIP—As Reported by Cash and by Instalment Buyers 97.
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE DEALERS—Share of Retail Instalment Financing 41; Down Payments 146.
HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY—Relations with Commercial Investment Trust, Inc. 266.
INCOMES OF CASH AND OF INSTALMENT BUYERS—96, 97, 100-02.
INCOMES OF INSTALMENT BUYERS—75-76, 77-79, 81-94, 96, 97, 100-02, 134. See also CUSTOMERS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
INDEPENDENT SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—Definition 57; Capital Employed 60 footnote; Proportion of Business Received 268-64; Charges 206-08, 211-17; Net Profit 254-55; Controversy over Factory Relationship (automobile financing) 270-71, (diversified financing) 284; Controversy over Dealer Payments 281. See also AMERICAN FINANCE CONFERENCE; also REGIONAL SALES FINANCE COMPANIES; also LOCAL SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
“INDEX OF REPOSSESSION EXPERIENCE”—158.
INDIANA—Distribution of Retail Instalment Financing 43-45; Regulation of Instalment Financing 227-28, 231, 233, 234, 235, 256, 238, 239.
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INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION—267 footnote.
INDUSTRIAL BANKING COMPANIES—See BANKS.
INDUSTRIAL FINANCE CORPORATION—267 footnote.
INSTALMENT BUYERS—See CUSTOMERS FOR RETAIL INSTALMENT CREDIT and CUSTOMERS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
INSURANCE—Procedure (automobile financing) 108-09; Against Conversion, Confiscation, Collision 128; Loss Accounting 131; Charges (automobiles) 197-223 passim; Influence of Factory Relationships on Charges 268, 269; As Source of Income 208, 245-47, 253-54; Abuses and Regulation 233-34, 235, 238-39, 240-42; As Competitive Factor (automobile financing) 269-70, (diversified financing) 285, (competition with banks) 287.
INSURED LOANS—See FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION.
INTEREST EXPRESSION OF CHARGES—See PERCENTAGE EXPRESSION OF CHARGES.
INTEREST ON SALES FINANCE COMPANY BORROWING—See BORROWINGS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
INTERIM ADVISORY LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE, WISCONSIN—See WISCONSIN (Regulation of Instalment Financing).
INVESTIGATION OF CREDIT APPLICANTS—See CREDIT INVESTIGATION.
IRONERS—See CLOTHES IRONERS.
JEWELRY DEALERS—Share of Retail Instalment Financing 41; Credit Standards 137; Contract Terms 146-47; Credit Losses 122-23.
KOSER, LEONARD R.—225 footnote.
LEGAL INSTRUMENTS IN RETAIL INSTALMENT FINANCING—104-05.
LEGAL INSTRUMENTS IN WHOLESALE FINANCING—276.
LEGISLATION REGARDING RETAIL INSTALMENT FINANCING—See REGULATION OF RETAIL INSTALMENT FINANCING.
LENDING POLICY—See CREDIT STANDARDS.
LENDING PROCEDURE—See PROCEDURE OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
LENGTH OF CONTRACT—See CONTRACT TERMS.
LIABILITY OF DEALER—See DEALER LIABILITY.
LIFE INSURANCE PLAN OF FINANCING—226.
LIMITED RECOURSE FINANCING—See DEALER LIABILITY.
LIQUIDITY STANDARDS FOR SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—71-72.
LOAN APPLICATION—See CREDIT APPLICATION.
LOCAL SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—Types of Business Handled 39; Scope 57-60; Proportion of Business Received 263-64; Sources of Funds 62-65, 67-68; Gross Income 247-48; Expenses and Profits 249-53; Dealer Liability 279. See also INDEPENDENT SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
LONG-TERM DEBT OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—62, 65, 68.
LOSS RESERVES FOR DEALER—See DEALER PAYMENTS.
LOSSES OF DEALERS—See DEALER (Losses).
LOSSES OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—See CREDIT LOSSES and REPOSSESSION.
LUMBER DEALERS—Credit Standards 137.
MAINE—Regulation of Instalment Financing 227-28.
MANUFACTURER ASSOCIATION WITH SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—See FACTORY RELATIONSHIP TO SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
MARKET FOR RETAIL INSTALMENT CREDIT—See CUSTOMERS FOR RETAIL INSTALMENT CREDIT and CUSTOMERS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
MASSACHUSETTS COMMITTEE ON CONSUMER CREDIT—231, 232-33.
MATURITY OF NOTES—See CONTRACT TERMS.
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Maturity Requirements on Sales Finance Company Borrowing—See Borrowings of Sales Finance Companies.

Maytag Acceptance Corporation—See Maytag Acceptance Finance Companies.

Mechanical Refrigerators—See Refrigerators.


Mid-West Finance Conference—See American Finance Conference.

Monthly Payment—Automobiles (in relation to customers' incomes) 89-91; In FHA Financing 94, 153; And Repossession Experience (appliances) 182-83, 190-92; Charges 197-99.

Morris Plan Banking Companies—As Agencies of Retail Installment Financing (Indiana) 44.

Motor Dealers Credit Corporation—267 footnote.

Motor Vehicle Dealers—See Automobile Dealers.

Motors Insurance Corporation—259 footnote, 287.

National Association of Insurance Commissioners—241 footnote.

National Association of Sales Finance Companies—Membership Rules 37-38; Standardization of Terms 142; Code of Trade Practices 229.

National Bond and Investment Company—Date of Origin 34; Assets 58. See also Regional Sales Finance Companies.

National Housing Act—52.

National Industrial Recovery Act—299, 236.

National Retail Credit Association—Standard Terms 149.


National Retail Furniture Association—Standard Terms 149.

National Sales Finance Companies—Types of Business Handled 39; Number and Importance 57-60; Sources of Funds 62-65, 67-69; Gross Income 247-48; Expenses and Profits 249-53; Dealer Liability 279.

See also Factory-Controlled Sales Finance Company and Factory-PREFERRED Sales Finance Companies.

National Surety Company—See Commercial Investment Trust.

Net Changes in Installment Debt—77-84.

Net Profits of Sales Finance Companies—See Profits of Sales Finance Companies.

Net Worth of Sales Finance Companies—252.

New-Car Financing—See Automobile Financing.

Non-Recourse Financing—See Dealer Liability.

Northern Finance Company—34.

Note Amount—See Amount of Note.

Number of Installments Paid—On Repossessed Cars 160-61, 171-73; On Repossessed Appliances 177-80.

Number of Sales Finance Companies—34-35.

Occupations of Cash and of Installment Buyers—97.

Occupations of Installment Buyers—81, 83-84, 97.

Open Credit—59, 74.

Open-Market Borrowing of Sales Finance Companies—67-70.

Operating Expenses of Sales Finance Companies—See Expenses of Sales Finance Companies.

Operating Methods of Sales Finance Companies—See Procedure of Sales Finance Companies.

Organizational Structure of Sales Finance Companies—54-55.

Original Unpaid Balance—Automobiles (in relation to customers' incomes) 89-91; And Charges (automobile financing) 197, 201, 208-10, (diversified financing) 223.

Overhead Expenses of Sales Finance Companies—See Expenses of Sales Finance Companies.

Pacific Finance Corporation—Date of Origin 34; Assets 58. See also Regional Sales Finance Companies.

Pack for Dealer—See Dealer Payments.
PAYMENTS TO DEALERS—See DEALER PAYMENTS.
PENNSYLVANIA—Consumer Discount Company Act 227-28 footnote.
PERCENTAGE EXPRESSION OF CHARGES—208-10; Cash Lending 49; Avoidance by Sales Finance Companies 197-98; Six Percent Plan 202-03; Methods of Computation 212-13 footnote; Proposals 231-32; Wisconsin Provisions 234.
PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANIES—Quantitative Importance of Cash Lending 47; As Agencies of Retail Installment Financing (Indiana) 44; Charge-off Experience 181 footnote; As Competitor of Sales Finance Companies 286, 287-88. See also CASH INSTALLMENT LENDING.
PERSONNEL OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—35.
PROCEDURE OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—36, 104-21; EHFA 51; Comparison with Cash-Lending Agencies 48-49.
PRODUCER CREDIT FOR RETAIL PURCHASES—37, 41-42.
PROFITS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—244, 249-56; In Relation to Charges 206, 208.
PROPERTY NOTE—See LEGAL INSTRUMENTS IN RETAIL INSTALLMENT FINANCING.
PURCHASE PRICE—See CASH SELLING PRICE.
PURCHASER—See CUSTOMERS FOR RETAIL INSTALLMENT CREDIT and CUSTOMERS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
RADIOS—As Source of Installment Debt 80-82; In EHFA Financing 92; Contract Terms 146-47, 149, 150, 153; Repossession Experience 192-93.
RANGES—In EHFA Financing 92; Contract Terms 149, 150, 153; Repossession Experience 191-93.
RATES OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—See CHARGES OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
REASONS FOR REPOSSESSION—Automobiles 168-73; Electric Appliances 193-94.
RECOUPMENT FINANCING—See DEALER LIABILITY.
REDISCOUNTING—39.
REFINANCING—See ADJUSTMENT OF CONTRACT.
REFRIGERATORS—As Source of Installment Debt 80-82; In EHFA Financing 92; Contract Terms 146-50, 153-55; Comparative Contract Figures 176; Repossession Experience 191-92.
REGIONAL SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—Types of Business Handled 39; Number and Scope 57-60; Proportion of Business Received 265-64; Sources of Funds 62-65, 67-68; Gross Income 247-48; Expenses and Profits 249-53; Dealer Liability 279. See also INDEPENDENT SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
REGIONALISM IN INSTALLMENT DEBT—80-81, 92.
REGISTRATION OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—273-74.
REGULATION OF RETAIL INSTALLMENT FINANCING—227-43.
RENEWAL OF CONTRACT—See ADJUSTMENT OF CONTRACT.
REPOSSESSION—Procedure (automobile financing) 112, (diversified financing) 120; Analysis of Experience (automobile financing) 156-73, (appliance financing) 174-95; Credit Losses 127; Abuses 239-40, 242.
REPURCHASE-AGREEMENT FINANCING—See DEALER LIABILITY.
RESERVE FOR DEALER—See DEALER PAYMENTS.
RESERVE FOR LOSSES ACCOUNTS—See LOSS RESERVES OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
RETAIL DEALER—See DEALER.
RETAINMENT CREDIT—Quantitative Importance 40-42; Comparison with Cash Loan Installment Credit 47; Significance in Business of Sales Finance Companies 36-37, 39, 42-45, 263-64; Customers 45, 73-103, 105-06, 286; Credit Loss Experience 122-23; Abuses and Regulation 227-43; Sales Finance Companies in Competition with Other Agencies 285-88. See also entries on
general aspects of retail installment financing and on specific aspects of sales finance companies' business.

Retail Stores—See Dealer.

Rise of Sales Finance Companies—33-35, 60-61, 73-76.

Risk—See Credit Standards.

Sales Finance Companies—See particularly: Activities of . . . ; Procedure of . . . ; Competitive Relations of . . . ; Customers of . . . ; Automobile Financing; Diversified Financing; Wholesale Financing. Also Corporate Organization of . . . ; Factory Relationship to . . . Also Credit Standards; Contract Terms; Charges of . . . ; Insurance. Also Funds of . . . ; Borrowings of . . . ; Income of . . . ; Expenses of . . . ; Profits of . . . Also National . . . ; Regional . . . ; Local . . . ; Factory-Controlled Sales Finance Company; Factory-Preferred . . . ; Independent . . . ; Electric Home and Farm Authority.

Sales Financing—In Relation to Total Retail Installment Financing 42-46; Comparison with Cash Lending 48-50. See also entries on specific aspects of sales financing.

Security for Loans—Comparison of Sales Financing and Cash Lending 48; Credit Standards 133-35; Abuses 240, 242.


Sewing Machines—Contract Terms 147.

Short-Term Debt of Sales Finance Companies—62, 65-70.

Six Percent Plan—201-03; Charges 213 and footnote; Competitive Importance 267-68.

"Skips"—See Conversion of Collateral.

Small Loan Companies—See Personal Finance Companies.

Small Loans—See Cash Installment Lending.

Space Heaters—Contract Terms (EHFA) 150, 153.

Standard Terms—See Contract Terms.

State Banking Commission, Wisconsin—See Wisconsin (Regulation of Installment Financing).

Stoves—See Ranges.

Studebaker Corporation—Relations with Sales Finance Companies 267.

Study of Consumer Purchases—76, 95, 100.

Subsidies to Sales Finance Companies—266-67, 274.

T-Test—96 footnote.

Taxes of Sales Finance Companies—249-51.

Terms of Sales Finance Company Borrowing—See Borrowings of Sales Finance Companies.

Terms of Sales Finance Contracts—See Contract Terms.

Theft Insurance—220.

Time-Payment Charge—See Charges of Sales Finance Companies.

Trade Associations of Sales Finance Companies—See American Finance Conference and National Association of Sales Finance Companies.

Trade-In—Extent of Practice 139-40; As Factor in Dealer Payments 283; Competitive Importance 259-60.

Trade Practices—See Codes of Trade Practices and Regulation of Retail Installment Financing.


United States Department of Justice—See Department of Justice.

Universal Credit Corporation—See Commercial Investment Trust.

Unpaid Balance—See Original Unpaid Balance.

Unsecured Borrowing of Sales Finance Companies—67-69.

Urbanization—And Use of Installment Credit 79-80, 83.

Used-Car Financing—See Automobile Financing.

Used-Car Loans—277-78.

Vacuum Cleaners—Contract Terms 147, 150, 153.

Ventilating Fans—Contract Terms (EHFA) 150, 153.
WAGE ASSIGNMENTS—See Security for Loans.
WAGE-EARNING FAMILIES—As Installment Debtors 88-84.
WASHING MACHINES—In EHFA Financing 92; Contract Terms 147, 149, 150, 153; Repossession Experience 191-93.
WASTE DISPOSAL UNITS—Contract Terms (EHFA) 150, 153.
WATER HEATERS—Contract Terms (EHFA) 150, 153.

WHOLESALE FINANCING—Significance in Business of Sales Finance Companies 36, 39; As Source of Income 245-46; Factory Relationship of Companies 263-64; Fraudulent Dealer Practices 114-15; Credit Losses 129; As Competitive Factor 270, 278, 276-77.
WISCONSIN—Retail Automobile Financing 42; Record of Purchaser Complaints 242-43; Regulation of Instalment Financing 227-28, 231, 232, 233, 234, 235, 236, 238, 239.